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Brown's lest paper 5* very unkind
in exposing that "set up

" Brown

having been "set up" so often, and

being now held on his p<* '' ,p

democrats, he should know when nol

to "talk out in meetin." Don't say

anything more about "set upa,

Brown, or we'll "explain." W ?

didn't want the Buckwheat concern
in the Buh house cellar to kuow the

secret.

Pennsylvania has loet one of b i

n ablest sons. Ex-Chief Justice
Thompson died suddenly while argu-

ing a case before the Supreme Court,

ft's was one of the purest and must

distinguished persons that ever wore

the judicial ermine in this common-
wealth. He was a Pennsylranian by

birth, was born in Berks county, and

was widely known for his integrity

and ability?in legal learning his
superior was not in the state, and he

was respected by the men of all par-

ties.

The treasurer ofJersey City has ab-

sconded with soo,ooo of the people's
money.

We notice an item that Jeff. Davis

and ex-Senator Foote, are to have a

duel. These old fellows had beat

wait a little,ifthey are tired of life,

aud they will be duly assisted in

shuffling off this mortal coil, as their

sands of life are about tpeut, and they

will go without making themselves

ridiculous by fighting a duel.

Brown and his niggers evidently
had a sip oat of the same glass again,

last week, judging from his only edi-

torial, which shows he is badly befud-
dled. Old apple dumplings seems
afraid the editor of this paper is a

Candida teVor Assembly. Never fear,
old sucker, we are not, though we do

think there would be wisdom aud
policy in re-electing our present rep-
resentative, even if he did not con-

sent to it, and without any further

"Explanation," so long as his record
keeps np with what it has been.
Brown is only a horn whom somebody
else is using to blow through.

Col. John H. Stover, a native of

Aaronsburg and well-known in this

county, is uot politicallydead yet in
Miseonri, he got 18 votes for United
States senator the other day, requir-
ing about 75 for an election.

The breach between the President
and tbe Radical leaders is widening
day by day. He refused to listen to
the advice of the Radical wiug of his
party, and propoees to cut loose from
tt.

The Evans case has now seen its

end, over the man?or ring tool ?who

embezzled several hundred thousand

dollars ef tbe commonwealth's funds.
On last Saturday Judge Pearson

charged tbe jury, wbicb, after having
retired three hours, returned a ver-

dict of guilty, finding in favor ofCom-
monwealth in tbe sum of $185,663,57.

Tbe above sum ia in excess of ths
amount awarded by the common pleas
last March about $36,000 and less
than tbe lowest figure claimed by tbe
commonwealth nearly $120,000. Tbe
defendant was not in court when tbe
verdict was announced.

On the law point raised by tbe de-
fense?that the case was improperly
brought?Judge Pearson has reserved
his decision.

On Tuesday next Mr. Hall will
discuss his proposition before bis hon-
or. Ifbe should not be sustained the
case will probably be carried to tbe
supreme court Ifon tbe contrary it
is sustained tbe verdict will fall.

Dr. Sbope, of Hummelstowu, who
was on the bail bond of Evans with
Dr. Paine, of Philadelphia, made ap-
plication to the court to be relieved of
the amount ($20,000) for which he
had made himself responsible.

On Saturday evening about seven
o'clock George O. Evans was re-
moved to prison accompanied by bis
two devoted daughters, who were
greatly affected at seeing their Cither
going to jail. They have since gone
to Philadelphia.

There are guiltier parties bsbind
this, than Mr. Evans?the ring shared
the plunder, and Mr. Evans, of course
is unable to restore it.

The national debt on the Ist of this
month was $2,262,755,113.21 princi-
pal ; interest $30,415,576 32. Total
$2,293,179,689.43.

In the Home on last Saturday, 31,
a letter from Attorney General
Dimmick, in answer to a resolution of
inquiry was read, that the local option
law can be repealed at any time, and
is not required to be in force three
years before a repeal can be had. Of
course, any man of common sense

might know that, and we are surprised
the house was so stupid as to ask him
the question.

Each of the Bellefonte radical
sheets swears it is the organ, and that
the other ain't. Which lies, and
which is? They both need praying
for.

Congress is wondering how to help
the country out of its financial mud-
dle, bat has not yet shown that it
knows how ?it evidently has not read
the Tuten Republican, which settled
the matter weeks ago, clear as mud,
and the successor of secretary Rich-
ardson will no doubt be called from
out of the concern in the'cellar of the
Bush House.

Almost every radical senator and
congressman has "his plan," and no

two are alike, and the Tuten's differ
from them all, and they certainly

know best, for tbey came from the |
laud of Blueiights aud wooden nut-]

megs, where every men swear* he's
smarter then hi* neighbor.

The radical party hM run the

country twelve ycail upon roomy
made out of old shirt* and other
rags and swore by these until things

busted, and now they cry out, A\ hat
\u25a0hall wo do? Congress don't know,

the Tuten* pr hap* know, but Con-
grew didn't hear from them, and the

country it left in ite bad predicament.
The mistaken financial policy ofour

present ruler* hai teveral timet prov-

en ruinou* to the couutry, and drag-

ged down thousands of business tirius,

and has been the mean* of throwing

hundred* of thousand* of our oouutry

men out of their livelihood?it
ha* ruu the country into a danger-
ous wamp from which they have thu*

far lacked the stateemanship to rescue
it

Of course the Tuleua kuow all
about it. they come from where they
know these things.

Under democratic rule, which filled
our purse# and drawers with jingling
gold and silver, these dilemmas were

unkuown. But since ragmoney has
been imposed upon the people, you

cau't tell to-day what to-morrow will

be, and Congress goes begging for a

plan that will prove a heeling rerne-

dy'
Of course the Tuten Republican

has the financial balm ofGiliad all in

a nut-shell, and can put it out in

three sticks-full of editorial.
There haa been more necessity for

soup houses to feed the starving, aince

the radicals held power, thau there

was for half century before ; our large
citie* are overrun with men out of
work and with families who are suf-

fering from want, all because of the
crash and explosion caused by lbs

mistaken fiuancial policy of the bloat-
ed pot-house politicians at Washing-
ton.

Of course the Tuteus know it's alt

right, and see right through it for

they wear ml hair, eat gunpowder
sauce, and have scratched their letters
on Plymouth rock. They are great
fellows ?great at elucidation and de-
vouring buckwheat cakes, and
financial affairs are not settled, it

won't be their fault. They are some
pumpkins after all, only they're so

easily "squashed" iu argument.

The approaching election for May-
or of Philadelphia, is the absorbing
topic in that city just now, and is at-

tracting much attention throughout
the state. Philadelphia having been
under the curse ofring rule for ma-

ny years, the respectable portion of
its citisen have a strong desire to rid

themselves of it, and a reform party
is making an effort to drive the thieves
from power. In this movement are

the better class of republicans, includ-
ing Forney and his Press, and also
the Ledger, aided by nearly the entire
democracy. The ring republicans
have nominated Stokely for re-elec-
tion ; the democrats nominated Col.
Biddle, and the reform-republicans
nominated Mr. Littleton, for Mayor.
This triangular fight, of course, would
result in a triumph of Stokely and
the ring. Seeing this, Col. Biddle
declined the democratic nomination
and Mr. Littleton did the same as tha
reform nominee, and now Seuator M'-
Clare has been fixed upon as the re-
form candidate, and has received the
endorsement of the democrats. Should
the reform republicans and democrats
aork together in harmony, the ring
will surely go over board. A ftiw
days will tell. The election is near
at bsnd, aud the matter is becoming
interesting.

Legislative.
Harrisburg, Jan. 28. ?Mr. New-

myer offered tbe following roeoiution,
which was twice read and agreed
to:

Resolved, That Dr. E. E. Wyne,
secretary of tbe National prison asso-
ciation, be invited by the members
of tbe senate and bouse of represen-
tatives to deliver a lecture on prison
reform on Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 5, and that the use of the ball
be tendered bim for that purpose.

Mr. Allen, ofDauphin, offe-ed the
following which was twice read and
agreed to:

Resolved, That a committee of fire
members be appointed to inspect the
fisbweye and batching bouses wbicb
have been erected at the Columbia
dam and at Donegal Springs in ac-
cordance with a request of tbe fishery
commissioners.

The chair appointed the following
committee for tnis purpose: Allen of
Dauphin, Kauffman, Henry, Bates
and Talley.

Mr. Cross affered the following
which was twice read, considered and
agreed to.

Resolved, That a committee of five
be appointed by the speaker to ex-
amine and report what alterations or
enlargements, ifany, must necessarily
be made in the hall of the house of
representatives for the accommoda-
tion of the house of representatives
to be sleeted under the constitution.
The chair appointed the following
committee, Messrs. Cross, Webb
Butterfield, Orvis and Tally.

By Mr. Fortenbaugh?One from
citizens of Millerlburg, Dauphio
oounty, for a law fixing the rate of
interest at seven per cent.

By Mr. Orvis?Two from fifty-nine
citizens of Centre county, asking for
the repeal of the law electing county
schnol superintendents..

By Mr. Piper?One from sixty-
seven citizens of Westmoreland county
for the repeal of the local optioD
law.

BILLS READ IN PLACE.
By Mr. Butterfield?To permit

defendants in all criminal cases to
testify.

By Mr. Dimraick?Relative to the
tale of intoxicating liquors and to
render the license law more effec-
tive.

Mr. Orvis offered the following
resolution which was laid on the ta-
ble:

Resolved, That the governor be
requested to furnish this house with a
statement of the moneys now in the
treasury of the state, where the same
are deposited and how secured, alsoau
estimate of the amount of money
which should be held as a necessary
reserve to meet the current expen-
ses of the government, and any
other information he may deem
proper to carry into effect the re
quirements of the constitution rela-
ting to the public debt audtho pub-
lic funds.

The Atfhantffl War
Very few persons oil dm side of (1 *

ocean (and perhaps no' many on the
other side), understand the ntigin
?mi object of tho wur which ill*
liritiali QuvttiiMunt i cafiying >n

with the Ashantccs, <>n thaUnld tloan

in We*torn Africa. Frater'a Map*
line for January contain* an arid*
by Mr. T. Q. Bowie*, mviij the hlato
rv of(hi* unfortunate complication in
a light which i*anything but honor*
ble to English statesmen, ami a* the
facta are all taken from official *our

era, we inust confr** that a strong
prim* facie can* against their pro*
ceedingt i* made out The brief out-
line of the story is as follows:

"Tb* Dutch being desirous ol

?treugtheuiug their position in the
East lndiau Archipelago, a tr*aty
was negotiated by which they under
look to transfer to England their
r.ghts on the Hold Coast, the Eng
hah in return retiring from their poat-
tion on the Strait* of Malacca (one

tousequeuce of which has l>eau the
outbreak of hoalilili#* between the
Dutch and lha Sultan of Achin).

Tha native chief* >u Africa strenu-
ously opposed this transfer, and for a
long time refused to hoist the English
flag *o that our only locus standi is
that of protector to thoae who do uot

waut to b protected, and a* the home
government has more than once re-
pudiated the idea of armed interven-
tion in behalf of the uativaa, the pro
tectiou appear* to conaist mainly iu
the im|K)*ition of custom* dutias.

"The Dutch had becu iu the babit
lof paying to tba King of Ashautee
£6O a year in tokau of bia auperior
right* over Kliuiua, to which?the

sovereignly, not the money ?be at-

uched great importance, as it secur-
ed him the opportunity of free trade
with the coaat, instead of being oblig-
ed to depend on the service* of the
Kan lees as intarinadiariet. England
agreed to give bim twice as much
monev, but repudiated bit claim to
any authority over Elmiua. This
difficulty, aoi also the presance ou
the coast, of Vljieinpon, uncle ol

King Koflee Kalkalli, and a very
influential aud quarrelsome potentate,
was particularly called to the atten-

tion ofour representative at the Dutch
Court; but nevertheless the treaty was

concluded without either of these
difficulties being removed. That first
act of aggression appears to have been
ou the part of an English official, in
taking forcible possession of Atiiempon
after palaver to which he bad been
invited, bringing him as a priaouer to

Cape Coast Castle, aud then sending
bim home to Coomassie. He seems
to have felt aggrieved at being thus
roughly treated, especially as his
fetish stool, to which he attached great
importance was left behind; he accord-
ingly started immediately with a few
follower* to recover this valuable
piece of furniture, and an armed re
siatanoe by the Kautees to bis progress
seem* to bar* been the signal for the
seems to have been the signal for the
invasion by the Ashanteea, to repulse
which the honor of England is now
said to be pledged."

A BILLTO EXTEND THE LE
GAL TENDER CIRCULATION
TO s4tX>,ooo,ooo.

Washington, January 21.?A por-
tion of the financial question begins
to assume definite shape. The \\ ays
and Means Committee at their meet-
ing to-day uuanimuusiy agreed to re-
port a bill to the house te extern! the
legal tender circulation to $400,000,-
000, thus confirming the use by the
Secretary of the Treasury of the so-
called reserve of $44,000,000, $27,-
000,000 of which have already been
issued. The Committee also decided
what is even more important, that tbis
increase in the volume of currency
should be made permanent and not
be continued as a channel by which
the great power is giveu to the Sec-
retary ofthe Treasury to derange the
money market by inflating or con-
tracting as he may see proper. Of
course it is all inflation now; but ifthe
internal revenue receipts in the spring
should exceed the expenses of the

the Department, in the
absence of this proposed law, would
naturally begin to coutract again, as
it did a year sgo last fall. The Com-
mittee intend that such a policy shall
be ended, aud will therefore prohibit
it iu the new bill in language that
cannot be miscouatrued. The bill will
be reported in a day or two to tbe
House, and willpoeaibly be tbe basis
for adding to it some scheme of infla-
tion as indicated by recent votes. It
may be properly added right here that
the just complaint made in the Senate
debate on finances is tbe utter absence
of any definite plan looking to resump-
lion. The want of this in Doth bouses
has prompted Mr. Wood of New
York, a member of the Ways and
Meaos Committee, to care-fully pre-
pare a measure, which has been most
favorably received by those who have
considered it. He has not yet put it
into a formal bill but propoees in brief
to autborize a email interest bond to
be exchangeable for the reserves of
tbe national banks when the latter
have a surplus of mousy on baud,
that there is uo demand for in loans,
and, vice versa, that will restore tbe
reserves when ths money market is
tight. He theo proposes to prohibit
tbe purchase of bonds or the sale of

fold, and to retain all tbe coin in the
'reasury not required to pay the in-

terest on the public debt, this excess
of coin to be held as a reserve to re-
deem tbe 10 er 20 per ceut of legal
tenders that may be presented. Prior
to this Mr. Wood propoees, as agreed
on by tbe Committee to-day, to limit
the leg&l-teuder circulation to $400,*
000,000.

Transportation Schemes.
The Cheap Transportation Conven-

tion in session last week adopted reso-
lutions asking of Congress, as a means
of affording relief to the country, the
enlargement of the Erie Canai and
lake route, the enlargement and ex-
tension of the Illinois and Michigan

Canal to the Mississippi River at Rock
Island, together with the completion
of the work on Illinois River, the im-
provement of the Mississippi River,
the Tennessee Rivar route, known a*

the Atlantic and Great Western Ca-
nal, and the central water line through
Virginia, and the extension of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from
Cumberland, Md., to some point on
the Ohio River. A bill is now iu
course of preparation providing for
the completion of works and for the
clearing eut of the great rivers in
connection therewith for presentation
to Congress at an early day. It is
claimed that the measure to be pre-
sented will not increase taxation, and
will be so devised as to meet with gen-
eral approval.
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THE COAL MINEBti.
The followingcall has been issued

for a meeting of the Pennsylvania
state council of coal miners in liar-
risburg, on Tuesday, March 24.

"St. Clair, Pa., januury 26, 1874.
?To the Miners of Pennsylvania?
Gentlemen: The auuual session of the
State council of the miners and la-

borers ul* Pennsylvania lil.r*nl(ii( i
u million i* hereby called lo mod c
in the city ?? I llarrutmr* *Mt I'uesday i
March 'J I, |N7 I, at 10 o'clock in the >
forenoon, delegates to report at the |
Stnto Capital lintel, front whence liny |
will lip directed to ili hall < l.i. i
The session wouhl rightly IOIDC "it <

, the 17th, taking preceding yearn *? J
a guide, hut tlutl being a holiday with
many of our people, w i huve taken
tin liberty to substitute the '2lth, I

, hoping that may he a ilav suited t<> I
the convenience nfall panic* intercut |
eii. All organixatieus of ntiiiere o '
mine laliorert fit purely defensive I
purposes. ami all collieriea ut organ '
ir.ed, are invited to send repriauuta 1
lives, who on proving that they an

in active sympathy with our move- 1
mcnt, will he entitled to all the piivi <
leges accorded to the delegates. i

"Fellow working tuen, it is propoa-j 1
etl to inaugurate, at the coming meet '
iug, the means of organising uudt-i' l
the one eMitral head, all the workersi 1
in and about the mines, of whom there i
ar < a# many thousands in this com-
monwealth. To this end it will be i
suggested that our organizers he
placed IU the tit Id, w hose sola duty it 1
shall be travel from plnca to piace,
avoiding no liugle one w here mining J
is done, presenting to the man as
bast be can, the advanlugue of union-
ism, explaining the constitution and i
by-law of our association and urging
connection with ami support of it ut|
the oulv certain means of elevating 1
the craft and securing its followers
against the (hreateued invasion of its
rights by the vast railroad and miu-
iug corporations with which miners,
more than any other class of working
people are brought iuto conflict. Ohio
Indiana and Illinois have their stale!
canvassers and have reai eJ suck u
harvest ofsuccess from the sesd they!
have sown, that all who have watched'
their grogresa are even anxious to
make the trifling expenditure neces-
sary to support cue iu Penßsplvania '
Timely notice of the meeting is given,!
in order that all may have a chance
of cauvasaing the propriety of this
moda, and it ia hoped that every del
egate will couie prepared to give ex-
pression of the will of his constituency
regarding it. Now is the golden
hour for work. As a rule our uieu

arc iu employ at living not temuuera-

live wages. The same opportunity
may not occut again. Lei us have
a full meeting; let every tuiuer in the
Keystone state be there in person or
by representative. All needed in
formatiou sent on application to

"JOHN SINKY, President.
"Gi.o. COIUTTTT, Secretary."
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The Nomination offIt iff Justice
Wait*

The Herald brings out au iutsrest-
ing circumstance couuected with the
appointment of Chief-Justice Waite.
It seems that he was first nominated
by S. L. M. Harlow, of this city, some

six months ago, and that in appoint-
ing him President Grant has followed
Mr. Harlow's advice. There is noth-
ing wrong iu this ; and iudecd it might
be well fur General Grant and for the
country if be would oftener draw
counsel from the same source; but the

| fact tends to strengthen the belief
that in .I£G4 Mr. Waite voted for

. McCiellau. We dare say such was

, the case. We suppose that it is iu-
, disputable that not long before that

election he was in full sympathy with
. a most estimable class of men then
, known a* copperheads, who, while
. they believed iu maintaining the
, integrity of the country, strongly dis-

approved of many measures which
Mr. Lincoin, Mr. Seward, and Mr.
Stanton were then putting in force.
Theae measures wera freely denuuuc
ed at the timo bv such men as Mr.
Harlow, Judge Thurman, the present
Senator from Ohio; Judge Hlack, of
Pennsylvania; and Governor Seymour
of New York; and unlets we are
greatly mistaken Mr. Waite at that
time shared their views, and was per-
haps even more extreme in bis feelings
than some of them. This makes itall
the tnoro remarkable that he should
have been appoiuted Chief-Justice on
the suggestion of Mr. Harlow, and
that Mr. Thurman should have been
the principal advocate of his con-
firmation iu tha Senate.? Sun.

A statement in general terms of
the mal-adminisiration of the Radi-
cal party?of the outrages it has prac-
tised under the assumed named of
loyal regard fur the government, and:
of the cerrupttons it practised and
concealed?is to be found in the fol-
lowing which President Grant is wide-
Iv circulated as having said last
Friday, to tome prominent Radi-
cals:

"

"I begin to think," he Mid. "it is
time for the republican party to un-
load. There has been too much dead
weight carried by it. The success of
our arms during the rebellion and
the confidence that the republican
party was strong enough to hold up
any burden have imposed all the dis-
affection in the Gulf States on the
administration. I am tired of this
nonseuce. Let take care of
herself as Texas will have to do. I
don't want any quarrel about Missis
sippi State matters to be referred to
me. This nursing of monstrosities has
nearly exhausted the life of the party, j
I atn done with them, and they will
have to take care of them themselves."

He eava he is done with nursing
thoae monstrosities, which is equiva-
lent to saying that he has been nurs-
ing monstrosities and doing things
mertly for parly sake that his judg-
ment nnd his conscience condemn,
and he'll no more of it. It is to lie
devoutly wished he'll stick to that
resolution.

A war on the liquor dealer* ha*
been waged and won in Washington,
Ohio, by the women. Eighty of them
organized for the conflict. While
some remained in the village church
aud tolled the bell, othrra went to
the saloons in sounds of a dozen or
ao and argued with the proprietor*.
All but oue capitulated at once. The
exception was J'at Slater, who said
that hia business was his own business
and nobody's else, and he would stick
to it in spite of all the women in
Washington. He swore at the young-
est and prettiest of his opponents, and
was utterly impervious to soft words
aud coaxing. Whils they held prayer
meetings in hi* barroom he sold
drinks to the few men whose cravings
were strong enough to make them
bold. The conflict went on for a
week, the women relieving each other
and occupying the saloon, singing and
praying from early every uiorning
until late every night. One bitter
cold day Pat sprinkled the floor with
water and opened the doors aud win-
dows. The womin built a bonfire in
the streets, and by going out occa
sioually to warm themselves, stood it
like little men. Tliev all got sore
throats, however, and fur the use of
the next day's detail a booth was
lilted up across the sidewalk with a
stove in it. Finally Put incautiously
sold liquor to a minor in violation
of Ohio law, ami was prosecuted ao
vigorously that he capitulated. There {
is not now a drinking place open

i the village The properly 1
i mum* have sigiiml a|i edge not to 1

' M premi-ee fur liquor telling, the '
Iroggiat* to sell none except on n
iliya riau'fi prefr'iiptiott, sinl tfcrj'
?liysii iuiiN not to prefr ribe it except 1
ii iismw where it ia absolutely tie- V
i -Ssnry, A similar movement ta new 1
[uing loiwtinl in (Sreetifielil, Ohio 1

The St. Louie (llubo a straight- I
sim) Hepublicnu p&|er protista a-
;ainet "the farmer being compelled to i
my a higher tax to the gotierel guV-j1
iriiiiicnt than a niao who has luilliot ? <

oaiifrl at iutcreel, accuiuulaliog. i
wealth for him yrar by year, without i
'lfurla of hia own." It says. I

While the man who haa invcatcd
itoitey whether in government bonds,
:ity, county, or other bomla, or at 1
interest in hiiv other form, practically,
-scapes teilcrul taxation altogether,' l
It-' Compels the producers ofthe West
ind South to pay uol only their own I 1
but his aliate of the expenses of the ,'

rovcruiueut, and to pay inlereat to

hiiu Iwaidua. If popular feeling in
lay State unjustly nsnaila the propel-
ly rights of bond holders, railway
[twuers, or other money lenders oftha
Hast, they look at once to the federel
courta for protection and do not look
in vain, But we respectfully submit
that we of the West ought uol to be
forced to pav all thu coat of the pros
lection which they receive, all the
coal of the protection which produc-
tive industry receive*, and iotereat to
the money lender* also.

Ait Kuglish Coup I) KUt

The Knglish Premier, Mr. Glad-
stone, has been following the example

\u25a0 ifcontinental leaders, and haa added
auolher coup d'etat to the list of sur-
prises of the season. The British
I'arliainent is to be elected at ome.j
to assemble on the fth of March. This:
will produce great agitation among'
the different parlies in English politics'
Church aud State alike, lor there are
numerous questions iu both to be dfr
tcriuiued by the votes of Parliament,
and as far as they have the right to
vote, by the votes of the people.

The English ministry have beu in
uuea ay conJition over since they re-
sum-d office after the defeat on the Irish
linivesrily bill, aud it is still a mat-
tar ol doubt whethar tha country will
uuie to their support by electing a

Parliament that willsuslaiu their mea-
sures. votne of these measures are
very popular, whila the course uf the
Ministry iu other matters baa called
forth severe criticism and awakenad
.uuch opposition. There are many
grave questions to be decided in the
future, uot the least important of
which is the continued union of church
and State. The coming election will
tell powerfully upon these iaauea,
more powerfully we aro inclined to
think, than is now apprehended in
England. We shall await with great
interest the result of the election.

NEW RAILROAD LINK.

New fork, January 30.?A prospectus

of a new railroad lu run between New
York and Philadelphia, in opposition to

the Pennsylvania railroad, is being pre-
pared iu Trenton. It sets forth that the
proposed railroad is to ha in tha interest of
cheap transportation and "in opposition to

avery form of monopoly." The road is to

ha constructed by popular subscription*
under the general railroad law, and the

rale* for transportation are such a* to give
capital a fair return and no mora.

FRIGHTPUL RAILWAY ACCIDENT
IN SCOTLAND?SIXTEEN PER-
SONS KILLED.
Glasgow, January 27.?An accidant, at-

tended with most lamentable results, oc-

curred on the railway between this city

and Edinhurg this morning. While the
express passenger train from Edinhurg
for Glasgow wa* running at a great speed

it cam* in collision with another express
train. Sixteen persons were instantly kllt-
od, aud a number received severs injuries.
Several of the coaches war* demolished

TUB EVANS CASE AGAIN IN
COURT.

I Harrisburg. Jan. 27.?The rata of tba
] commonwealth sgt. George O. Evans, to

) recover $.*>7,000, was before the Dauphin
j County Court to-day. Tha suit it bated

n on a decision ot the Supreme Court made
. last May, declaring Evans to have been a

public officer and to hava forfeited all hit
commissions of collecting Pennsylvania

f war claims on account ofneglect of duty.
jTha witnesses examined to-day included

, Gov. Hartranft and Stato Treasurer Mack-

r! #*-

The Commonwealth was represented by
, Attorney General Gimmick, Deputy At-
' torney-Uaneral Gilbert, Wayne McVeigh.

and the defence by Hall A Jordan. So
* co nclution wat arrived at
lO\u2666 o ?

M A REIKI) OVER A GRAVE.

A Midnight Scene iu Wyoming
' C'ementcry?The Mysterious I'arty;

I that Arrived in the Train from
j. New York.

1 fFrom the l'iltston Comet ]

i Among the arrivals oa the Bio train
i from New York on the night of the IStb

\u25a0 were four persons, evidently strangers in
> Piltston, who formed a party by tbem- ;

i salvos One wat a;lady, the others gentle-,
f men. After alighting from the coach,

I they patted into the ladies' wailing room
. in tha depot building, while two ot the

, gentlemen returned and made inquiries re-1
, garding the procurement of a carriage to'

oourey them to West Piltston. In due
| linio a carriage arrived and the quar-
> lolle entered it, and tha driver, who hod
, roceirod his instructions where to go, pro-
jseeded in tbo direction of the bridge,
which he crossed, and in a short time after
pulled up at the bouse of a pmminant
resident. The occupants of the carriage
ut once stepped out upon the walk, open-
ed a little gate, and proceeded to the
frontdoor and pulled the bell. Tha sum-
mons was answered by a servant, to whom
a card was given, after which the party
was shown le the parlors and left there
while the servant went to announce their i
presence.

. The driver of the coach outside, after i
being relieved of this load, did not return I
to the east side, but drove off to a neigh-
boring livery stable, and placed his ani- <
uials under shelter thers, but did not un- i
harness them. After throwing robes over <
the animals, he found a seat by tha side of I
a warm tire in office, and chatted with a \u25a0
couple of stable boys who lodged therein. I

In the mean lime the minutes flew by, I
and when the clock over the doer was tick-
ing within half an hour of midnight a light t
step was heard outaide, and there was at
rap at the door. The driver responded \
with alacrity, and after a second's convor- i
sation proceeded to his tesm, drew the t
robes front them, mounted the box and
backed out of tha stable, turning about
when outside and going in the direction of
the river, lio had driven a short distance c
when he caught sight of a little group 1
gathered at the intersection of Exeter and 1
Wyoming streets. llere the carriage 1
stopped, and the same quartette that bad s
disembarked from the 8-W train at the da- I
pot entered, and the horses were turned a

and ttarlad toward Wyoming.
In a very short tims, for tl e animals t

were driven rapidly, thatquiat eityofthe p
dead, Wyoming Cemetery, with its white ti
shafts and crosses and slabs, gleamed in
view. As the main entrance was up- v
pronched, the driver turned and haltad ii
directly 4in front of it. The lw fence d
which encloses the grounds was scarcely o
visible, hut. (he naked branches of the I
sentinel trees waved their ghostly arms,
their frosty covering reflecting the star- o

haams and becoming sharply daflnad i
against tin* dark outlines f Ui mountains
hayond.

Atsoon as tha carriaga stoppad tha four
'?urupaittt got out, and passed slowly and 1
solemnly to tbt gala, which admittad i

" thain, and praeadad by two gantlvman, 1
tha lady bung ttpon the arm of another,
and in this way tha singular quartette mov- I
jad forward among tha tomb-bordered
paths to a distant part of tha cemetery.

Here tliay hailed directly in front of a
grave, at tha head of whieh stood a while
marble crust Presently the lady and bar!
companion separated, aaeh takiag a posh

lion on opposite sides of the grata, and
near the centre. They then Joined
hands At the srme time the two who
ware left took positions, one at tba bead
and then tba other at the foot of tha grata

each facing tha othar. At this moinant
'ihabrllofa distant church tuwar tolled
out the solemn hour of midnight, and al*
mo-l before the reverberations had died

la* ay among tbt distant biila of Wyoming
| a tuarriaga ceremony had commenced
shove tha quiet grave In the cemetery.

Tha service was a short una, and the scene
uiuat singular and improstiea. A few

! moments later the four returned to the
I carriage, and warn driven hack to tba

I place from whancii tbey star led. Tha
driver af tha vehicle, from whom the facts
era gleaned, could give no further infur-
malion other than that una of tha gentlemen
was undoubtedly a minister of the gospel,
as was revealed from the clerical rut of hia

f garments. The other gentleman probably
accompanied the couple as a witness to

' the marriage It was altogether a strange
proceeding, and one ofunueual cast.

OURSELVES AS "OTHERS SEE U

1 cannot say that 1 fully agree with
- Hums, when he says:
' "Oh 1 wad soma power the giltis gia us

To see ourselvt ae libers see us
>: True, it might
. "Erne mony a blunder free us,

I j Ai d foolish notion

f i but would our bappinaes be increased
| thereby? liooi not half tha pleasure

t which ws Ind in this life consist In the sa-

tisfaction wa take in qualities belonging to
ourselves or our surroundings, which have

j no aaistanca save in our own imaginations?
Everybody knows the aitravagant, un-

reasoning admiration which every mother
possesses for her own individual baby.

eipreasionloee in feature, and uniatoroet-
. ing ia action, even whan they are not pos-

itively erase and fretful, and ugly and in-
k ana as it U possible fur infantile humanity

to ha. W1 at good would it do to tell the
* mother* so ? In the first piece I key would
* not believe you, and in the second, ifthat

'J ;did, you would be taking right out of the
' i world some of its purest and most unselfish
J happiness. The ideal babiaa art each par-
e agons of beauty and intoligence to each in-
fl dividual mother, and to in charity lot them
b 1remain.

Mary Anne bu made herself a new bon-
net?l really do not know by the look of it
which it t*. Itbin the height of the faah
ion, but that fact doea not present it*being
extremely ugly ; and when it i perched
on tho top ofMary Anne'* enormous jute
braids, ah* "look* like a trainer." At any
rale, no artial would be tempted to ak
her to giro hint a silting. But Mary Ann*
admire* her new bonnet, and admire* her
aolf in it. 1 would not for all the world
tali her h* look* like a fright; for if she

beliefed ute, 1 should he destroying el
great deel of innocent enjoyment, and per*

hap* ma*? her suspicious ofbonnet* for.
*f*rafter. And how doe* it injure any
one i( Mary Anne doe* make a guay o!
herself out of a mialaken idaal of baauty ?

She certainly i* not stagular in that mat-

ter e*en in the line of bonnet* After all, ;
it I*probably not iht hideout thing ilaeir
that she watte* her imagination upon, but'
an ideal bonnet which really may poatesa
ortaln elements of beauty, and which she
imagines her bonnet to resemble. Let
her not see herself *t others see bar.

My neighbor over the way bat built
i himself \u25a0 kotiM. IJa planned and msdv
i it al< himsal I, Irom ibe neon trie cornice to

the overgrown bay window. 1 know not

what structure of beauty dwells in my
neighbor's mind, and goes by tba nam# of

I thia house ofbit. But Ido know that lb*
real J walling ito tba visible aya a pile of

j incongruiliaaand unpleasant irregalaritfee.
Ifba it satiated, why should I complain ?

If 1 do not like tba looks of his bouse, I
can plant a screen of evergreens, wbicb
will shut off its ugliness from my daily
sight Mrs. E. R. rhijfry us 7b -Day,

TOBACCO AT TIIE WEST.
In a recent trip through the West my

sUention wss constantly drawn to tba im-
mense consumption of tobacco by chewing.
This mode ofusing the narcotic poison is
mere damaging than any other, not per er,
but because it is susceptible in this way of
constant use. A man srnokas two hours s
day, 11a chaws fifteen hours. Tba sun*

ken c beak sand unhappy resteasness of
tha men of the West are largely attributed

i to chewing.
Leaving out for tha moment the he-

j smeared lips, beard, and clothing, leaving
out tba inconceivable filth which covers

< (liellecT of the car, hall, pew, sidewalk,
everything, leaving out tha sickening
odor of the breath, in hriaf the unparal-
leled aaatinese of the indulgence, we can-
not abut our ayas to the poisonous, de-
structive influence of the habit Tobacco
is an immensly powerful poison. Ifa boy
tan years of age, who has naver used to*

hacco, taka into his mouth a piece as large
as a pea, and simply chsws it without
swallowing a drop, bsfore bo has finished
simply squeeting it between his teeth, be
will break out into a cold, clammy per-
spiralion, his pulse will flutter, be will
vomit, and falling down upon tba floor, be
will taom, for two hours, as though bs
were going to die. Tou will bave to go
far in a drug store to find another poisoa
wbicb, in tba site of a pea, bald in that
boy's mouth and simply squeeaed bntween
bis teeth, will produce such affects as

these.
Ths men of lb# West, the most vital in

tba world, having drafted net only the
great mass of the choicest young men of
the East, but thousands of tba most enter-
prising and dateruined young man ofEu-
rope for ila service, with opportunities
which it makes ons dixxy te try to mea-
sure, are filling not only themselves with
this horrid jtoison, hut in numberless ways
are transmitting the deadly influence te
their offspring.

How any man, who knows that svsry
condition of tbo parent, whether it be op

animal or a man, must influence for good
o- ill the offspring, can consent to become
the father ofchildren while his system is
so dominated by tbis powerful narcotic,
that an abstinence of twenty-four hours
nearly sets him craxy, I can't concaivs.

Only God can ftilly uiaasure tba magni-
luda of this evil, first, in its influence upon

the present men ofthe West, but infinitely
worse in its iufluonce upon the vast, team-

ing myriads of the great Wast of the fu-
tare.?Dio imt'i in 7b Ikiy.

THE WHITE RACES OF AFRICA.
An ancient while kingdom in Africa,

ofwhich we bate many hints in Grecian
history, is that known as Ethiopia. These
Ethiopians, who may he said to have par-
ished befora history was born, and who
aie described in the vague, exaggerated
language of tradition, teem to have boon
a powerful and enterprising race.

They are spoken of in the Hebrew Scrip-
tures under the name ofCuth, though it is
probable that these Scriptural Cushitns in-
habited southern Arabia. The Sanscrit
writers refer to them at existing in south-
western Asia, and as subsequently inhab-
iting eastern Atrice. The first country is
described in the Puranas under the nam*

ofCutha Duripa ; the latter it called Cutha
Duripa without.

In Greek literature w*have several ref-
erence* to them, both a* to their power

THE PEOPLE S DRU6 STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLEFONTB, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Successors to Linn Jfc Wilson.)

DKALK 8 IN

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFF'S, V ARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES. I'KRFI'MKRY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET. Ac.

for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS In groat
variety

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

anil all other articles usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARKFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljune B.F.RANKIN A CO.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undersigned bat opened a new es-
tablishment, at hi* naw shops, for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

AT Spring Wagons,

SLBIOB* AND SLBM,

Puia AMP fixer

ofevery description .

Ail vehicle* manufactured by hint
are warranted to render satisfaction, nndaa
equal to any work done elaewhere.

He use* none but the beet material,
and employ* the moS ibillfui workmen.
Hence they flatter themaelve* that their
work can not be excelled for durability

, and finish.
Order* from a diataaoe promptly attend-

ed to.
Come and examine my work before

, contracting elcewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
i

i Allkinds of Repariog dons.
i

, Ho! Attention!
SAVE MONET!

by purebating Cheap good* at
WOLF'S,

,' who hat jo*tunpacked a large and tplea-
did clock,

, which he ha* determined to sell eery

' jcheap, contiating of

DRY GOODS and
j

Prints, Mutltnt, Opera Canton*, and Weil
Flannel*. Ledie* lire** Good*, anch at

, Detains, Alpaca*, Poplin*, Empress Cloth.
I Sateen*. Tameise, together with a full

stock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* Una.

NOTIONS :

\u25a0 A full dock, consisting part of Ladiea and
Children* Merino Mute, Collar*, Rid
glove*, beat quality tilk and Lisle tkread
Gloves, Hood*. Nubia*, Break fast tkawla,

jAc.

|j HATS & CAPS,
A full a**ortmenl ol

, Men *Boy *and Children's
ol the latest style and bast

\u25a0 CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Man's

and Boy's of the newest stylos and most
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

! CENTRE"HALL
Hardware Store.

J. O. DEININGKR
A new, complete Hardware Store ha*

been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell all
kind* of Building and House Furnishing

i Hardware, Nails, sc.
Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennoa Saw*,

; Webb Haw*, Clothe* Recks, a foil assort-
i tuent of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture

Frame*. Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades sad Forks,
Locks, Hinge*. Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Hhoea, Nails, Norway Rod*, OH*,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tool*, Fatal, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* framed in the finest stylo.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
Aleo a foil stock of FURNITURE al-

ways on hand.
JMPRemember, all oods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
eug'A' 73-tf

HARDWARE STORK.

J A J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new andl complete Hardware Store
has been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerhoffs new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Neils.

Buggy wheels in setts. Champion
Clothes >Vringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand .Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream k roesers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plato of all sisea, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, 1Belting, Spokes, Felloe*, and Hun*.
Plow*. Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Fork*. Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash 1
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows. I
Screw Plate*, Blacksmith* Tool*. Factory
Bull*. Tea Bells, Grindstone*. Carpenter
Tool*, Fruit Jars and Can*, Paint, Oils, '
Varnishes received and for sale at '
juneb 08-tf. J A J. HARRIS.

HAIRDRESSING"
Paor. S H. WKIOMT 1* now prepared *

to do ell kinds of Hair Drossing equal to 1
the best done in the citiee and at less oast *
He has had long experience In manufac- 1
tunng Wigs, ladies Switches, Curls, Chig-
nons, Ac. Prof. Wright guarantees su-
perior workmanship in ail kinds of HairDressing, and ladies wishing Switches, '
Chignons or hair curled, will please calland see our work and judge for themselves!Charges less than in the city, and the
work equal to any.

Prof. S. H. WRIGHT,
?**<*? tf- Centra Hall 1
.

CENT** COUNTY ATl.AS.?Kubseri-
brs to the Atlas of Centre county, pub *

I[shed by A. Ponieroy A Co., are notified '
thatthe work is ready for delivery. Sub- 4
sen hers will please have their money
ready for the Agent _

JAMES LANAQAN,
Agent for A. Pomeroy A 00. "

T. N. WOLF*. J. K. WOLFE.
T.N. WOLFE & LEO.,

Wolfe's Store, Pa.
llare on hand and offer for sale, at a very

low price,
PShIWgICA, 36 inch,

Tor CAS> 11, reasonable time or any kind of
Grain, Seed, or Produce. janl6-8t |

!? Gaggenheimer.

jyK W ARRANGEMENTI

IfiAAC UI'OtiKNIISIMSK, hft V IBfpurchaeed the entire etoek of the lew
firm ofSusaoan A Gnggenheimer, ex
Cftpt the Leather and Hboe-Btidings
bae filled up hie shelve* with s lot el

STLKMDID BMW UOODFT,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DMMOOOM,

OROCRRIM,

PROVISIONS,

ROOTS A SHOES,

MAIS A can,

AMD FAMCT ARTICLES ? ?

and is now prepared to accomodate ail
bit old customers, and to Tttrrrms ail
new ones who may fevur him with
theirpetroaaf*. He fotla safe in aey-
lag that be can please the sxwt fetid i-
oua Cell and sea.

_ 0 WAACOUGGRNHRIMRB
P. B.?Mr, Bussman atiileooUnues

to deal in

CLOVER and TIMOTHY BRKDK
in ue old room, whare he nay alway
befoood. 12ap. if

CENTRE HAU

COACH SHOP,

LEYI MI'BRAT.

St bis establishment at Centre Mall, keeps
on band, and tor sale, at the must reaosna
hie rate*.

Carriages,

Buffiea,

A Sprint Wagons,

PLAIN AXD FARCY.
and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be and# ef the
bast Masoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Pec. 0 ,wanting anything in hi* line are tr
to call and axnasiae his work lh

'

find it not to he excelled lot ,urah?lft£ sr. J

OTARY^PUBL*I?fUB *IR AND
CONVEYANCER,

CENTRE H A L L. P A.
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-

I tides ofAgreement. Deeds, Ac. may It
i

! GiftAFlogy*s"
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep en hand, e splendid stock et new

I SHOES. G A ITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
I men. women end children, from the best
I manufactories in the country, and now f-
--, fared at the

Lowest Prion*.
BOOTH and SHOES mad* U order, upon
abort socio*. Thay invite the people /
this vicinity to give them n mil. as they
will strive to merit e share of their pel
rsesgs. mylOtf

r. a. wiuso*. *. A. \u25a0 teas

WISON 4 HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

t Hardware tad Mere Dealer*.
t

Builders Hardware
, CARRIAGE RAKERS GOODS.

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALLKINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FCENISttING GOODS.

STOVES.
8"AB

*
B

DSi!SIS uJSS^ rOVIS

whi ih will heat nee ar two romm down
stairs. and same number Costvery liule mors than tingle atove* Thass
are the heat parlor atova* mad*.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE,
This stove has large evens, will burn

bard or soft coal and wood. Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction

WILSON A HICKS,
marlt U Bellefonls. Pa

I Dooa BELOW Horrsa's
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE &BRYAN,
Denier ta

rußniTum
OR ALL KINDS,

BEDSTEA DB, TABLES, CHAIRS,
Parlor and Chamber Sets,

BOF AS, LOUNGEB,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

VAXBIOIM,MATTRXSSXS, ft*.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
repairing done promptly.

UNDERTAKING,
In All Its Branches,

MKTALIC, VALNCT, ROSEWOOD, AND
COMMON CASKETS,

Always on Band, and Funerals Attended
With an Elegant Hears*. apAtf.

3HHK undersigned, determined to meet
L the popular demand for Lower
rices, respectfully call* the attention of

the public to hia stock ol
SADDLERY,

now offered' at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the time., the
largest and most varied and complet* as-
sortment of

baddies, Harness, Collars. Bridies,
ofevery description and quality; Whip*,
and In fart everything to complete aflrst-
clata establishment, he new offer* at priceswhich will suit the time*

J A COB DINQEB, Centre Hall.

J.ZELLEB*SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, BeHsfbnto.Pn
De*ln to Orai*.CbeMiai,

Perfumery, Fwney UwmU Ar?
Ac.

Pure Winei and Liquors for medical
purposes always kept. may SI. 72.

JAS.MMANUS, Attorney at Law.
Bellefbnte, promptly attends to all

buiiaats entrusted to kitn. jui2,'Mti

BUTTS HOUSE
Bbi.leponte, Pa.

J B. BUTTS, Prop*.
HAS first cUa# accommodation ; efcarg-
M rea#QA

> unr% tf. r

and *1 to their aggressive spirit.
It it not impossible that tli ancient

Egyptians may hav* <li-.<sid#<l from lhl
primitive atock, who may hav* crossed lbs
?traits of Bab-t-l-llandiib, and dwrat dad
the NtU valley. As to th origin ofrace*

?o utterly antedating history, however,
ihtra is but litlln valaa in any Conjec-

tura.

Thare is au asisling raca to the south of
Abyssinia, which it is poasibla may ha da-
scanded from this isms Ethiopian kingdom

of tha far past. Tbia paopie, known as

(?alias, nuinbar now from ail to sight
millions, nnd hnva estandad thair rula
ovar a large portion ofoastarn Africa.

They all ride on boraeback, and ara
armad with spears, swords, and shields.
They practice egricullure. and poeeaas

1harde u! gracing animals. Thair raligiou*

idaas are fsr in advance of tha distinctive
African races They have priests, and
definite ideas of a heaven end a hell. The
serpent is one of their main objects of wor-
ship, and they regard this animal as tba
toolbar of the human raca. Harpent-wor-
?hip was a prominent feature in the old
Ethiopian creed, which rooms to closely,
connect the religious conceptions of ike
dalles with those of Ethiopia. In other
features their customs resemble those of
the early Asiatics, seeming plainly to
point to their origin in some ancient col-
ony of tba whiles.

It la, indead, probable that Africa was

widely traversed in ancient time* by

Asiatic*, most likely the people of Arabia,
who havs never lost their Influence on Ibis
continent. They alone, of white races,

penetrate the count! y with impunity, and
have lung possessed a monopoly of the
African trade. Tha dificuliy which Eu-
ropeans esperisnee in traversing Afrioa is,
in fact, largely owing to the hostile influ-

ence of the Arabs, who fear a loss of their
privilege*.

! Dr. Bartb tuiri that nut I*M (.ban 350.
OQU Arabian* wvre permanently sUlcd in I
Bornou wban b* vLtled that kingdom

and this population *aaiua<i to bar* come
from the eaat at a very early period.

Arabian tradition claim tbal ancient
kings of Arabid marched armiea tkreugb
Africa U the ocean, and waged war* with
Magrib, or Mautetania. We have in the
Irat book ofBlrabo a atalament sustaining
thia tradition.

In support of tbeae biatarkaJ glimpaM
ot an ancient civiliaad )x*a**loa ofAfrica,

are remains ofart* and customs in races
apparently too savage to have ever origi-
naiad them. The ability to smelt and
work iron has bean considered an evidence
ofconsiderable civilisation, and was not
possessed by many nations of antiquity
who otherwise ranked high. Yet this art
is in common us* in many parts of Africa.

Dr. Livingstone describes the smelting
furnnce* of the Africans, in the region
neer Lake Myesse, as being clay struc-
tures abeut sit feet high and three feet ia
diameter Their mods of operation is

1primitive, yet they produce eiceltent iron,
?e good that the natives pronounce Eng-
lish iron rotten ia comparison.

Dr. Berth fouid this art la prevail in
Central Africa, and the travellers who

havs eiplored lb# sources of ih* Nil*,
speak of the skill of (be native* in black-
smith lag and other civilised art*. Dr.
Livingstone found that the natives manu-
factured hammers, tongs, boot, adz**, flib
hooks, needles, etc. lie describee tbern
a* very skillful in spinning, weaving, and
ia the manufacture ofpottery. They em-
ployed admirable fishing-net*, black-
?milks'-bellow*, fikhweirw and baskets.

| and many other appliance* of civilised
nation*. VkmrUt JivrrUin 7b-Day.

CENTRE liALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken posses-
sion of the above establishment, respect-
fully inform the public that the Mine will
be carried on by them in all iu brant-he*
a* heretofore

They manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRCi BLI'E CORN PLANTER, the
best now made.

UOKSR POWERS. TIiKSIIING MA
CHINES A SHAKERS, PLOWS.
STOVES. OVEN DOORS. KETTLE
PLATES. CE LI,AR URATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING or eve-

ry description, in short their Foundry is
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLQ\V, acknowl-
edged to be the be*4 Plow now in use,
shifting in the beam fur two or three hor-

]se*.

We also menu feet urea new and improv-
ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, which bat been used attentively iu

; the northern and western Stales, ana has
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTING from the largest to the small-

; est, and have facilities for doing all kinds
of IRON WORK such as PLANING,
TURNING, BORING. Ac.

All kinds ofrepairing dons on short no-
tice.

VAN PELT A SHOOP.
jan£2-ly. Centre Hall.

A DMINISTRATORSNOTICE -

Justta** *i Cwie*iii? ia* *******r Dwu
Ertl*. ?( One* *"*\u25a0 taU, Us** *Ms i \u25a0* l
ta* mtetUMl. *? re**? all pmmm ktmai

I Hi?Mlm aMM TO mm MUUto auk* I?ill m
**?*. OB J It*? booing *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0** IfVBH ta* KM
\u25a0Ml"" '> S*t Ml?M wall :

taa lsec ASmiaktotroU*
____________________

FURNITURE.
J. CAMP* NO*.

MILROY, PA.
We beg leave to inform persons going

to house keeping, and others in need of
Furniture, thai we have a large assort-
ment of Furnilura!on hand which we are
prepared to sell cheaper than it can be
bought elsewhere. Cemsand be Convinc-
ed.
BEDSTEADS.

TABLES,
SINKS.

BUREAUS. WABHSTANDB, CHAM
BER SETS, WOOD SKAT CHAIRS,
CANE SKAT CHAIRS. AC. janlfif3m

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA,,

Has just received a Urge invoice of

FallGood*!
Consisting of the beet assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
DRKHM GOODS,

GROCERIES.
PROVISION.*,

ROOTS A SHOES.
HATHA CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter tvp.
Aleo, ? Urge assortment of

CARPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

jHfProduce taken in exchange at hlgheat
< market price*.

A. W. GRAFF.
;myS-Jj.


